
FOB NATIONAL DEFENSE
-*«icroase of $5,000,000 for Military

ana Naval Expenses Over Cur-
Mnt Year Sought.

PLANS OP ADMINISTRATION

Tentative Naval Program Calls for
Two Battleships, Eight or More
submarines and Other Craft Sen-
tlment for More Submarines.

WASHINGTON. December 7..Amorl-
can military and naval expense* for the
next fiscal year, not Including certain
xe <5XPonsos, would amount to $256,-

421.367 compared with 1251.284.167 dur-
nK th« current year, under plans of

administration embodied In esti¬
mates submitted to Congress to-day.
The amount provides for the regular
army, military academy, the militia so

as ,ts cost to the Federal govern¬
ment Is concerned,, fortifications, arse¬

nals. military posts and the naval es-
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ST. PATRICK'S PARISH SCHOOL

TO BE DEDICATED TO-DAY
Blahop D. J. O'Connell Will be Ohlef

Speaker at Rxerclxes u<
New nulldliijt.With appropriate exerclseB the hand¬

some new school building of St. Pat¬rick's parish, corner Twenty-sixth andGrace Stroets, will be dedicated thisafternoon at 3 o'clock by Blsbop J. D.O'Connell. Several well-known Cath¬olic societies, Including: the following,will he represented by delegations atthe cercmonles: Knights of Columbus,Ancient Order of Hibernians, McGIllCatholic Union, Holy Name Society andthe Itnmaculato Conception Society.Immediately after the dedicationceremony Bishop O'Connell will deliver
an address, which will be followed by
a musical program, In which a chorusof school children will take a promi¬nent part. An American flag, pre¬sented to the school by the Knights ofColumbus will bo presented with fitting
ceremony. The new school building,designed by Marcellus Wright, ahd con¬
structed by James Fox & Son, Is ono
of the most modern in the city.The program of the dedication exer¬cises follows:

Blessing of the school and of the sis¬
ters' home.
Address by Bishop O'Connell.
Chorus by pupils of St. Patrick'sAcademy.
Presentation of the flag by John O.Blake.
Reception of the flag by Rev. H. J.McKecfry.
Chorus by the pupils of the academy.Benediction.

rugh Hon Negro Arrested.
M. L. Pugh yosterday swore out a

warrant against Columbus Davis, col¬
ored, charging the negro with assault¬
ing and wounding him with a plecoof Iron. Policeman A. M. Smith ar¬
rested Davis last night and he will be
given a hearing in court to-day.

Ilreaku Hip Ilone.
G. W. Ijovlng, 910 East Marshall

Street, a baker who has been working
at the Gallego Mills, fell from a ladder
at the mills yesterday and broke his
hip bone and wrist. He was treated
by Ambulance Surgeon Walker and
taken to Virginia Hospital for further
treatment.

Charged With Housebreaking.
Frank Benjamlne, colored, charged

with breaking Into tho home of Lilllle
Cobble, 908 North Socond Street, with
intent to commit larceny, will bo glvon
a hearing In the Police Court on De¬
cember 11. IT® was arrested by Pollce-
mon J. J. Smith and Galbralth. .

SCHWAB Will NOT BUILD j
BOATS FOB BELLIGERENTS

President of llethlehem Corporation
Announces He Defers to Views

of President.

LEGALITY NOT YET DECIDED

Wilson Holds Construction of Sub-!
marines Is Violation of Neutrality.
Hryan, in Statement, Declares In¬
cident Is Closed.

WASHINGTON, December 7..Presl-
dent Wilson to-day expressed tho
opinion, through a statement Issued by
Secretary Bryan, that the building of
submarlnos for any of the belligerents
of the preBent war would bo contrary
to the spirit of the neutrality of tho
United States. The statement con-
talned an announcement that the
Bethlehem Corporation, of which
Charles M. Schwab is president, and
which owns tho

, Fore River Ship¬building Company, has deferred to the
views of the President, and did not
Intend to deliver any submarines to
tho belligerents during tho present war.
The question of whether It la legalfor American firms to build submarines

for shipment In parts has not been
decided. High officials of the govern\_ment think, however, that If the case
went to the courts they would provethat tho building of any great number
of parts for a submarine 1b tantamount
to outfitting a warship, which la
specially prohibited by neutrality
statutes of the United States.
Secretary Bryan said to-day he felt

sure tho President's declaration would
deter shipbuilders from sending partsof submarines to Canada for ship-
ment, as had been reported.
UKVAN DEC I,A11ICS

INCIDENT IS ENDED
The following statement was Issued

by Mr. Bryan, which he said ended
the Incident, so far as the Stato De¬
partment was concerned:
"When information reached tho

State Department that tho Fore River
Company was planning to build a num¬
ber of submarines for one of the allies.
Inquiry was made to ascertain the
facts. As a result of this Inquiry,Mr. Schwab callcd at the State De¬
partment last week with his attorney,and laid before the department what
his company had planned to do, stat¬
ing that before undertaking tho work
he had secured the opinion of a num¬
ber of International lawyers, and was
keeping within the requirements of
neutrality as outlined by them.

"I stated to him that the President,
I basing his opinion upon informationJ already obtained, regarded the work,
as conttunplated, a violation of the
spirit of neutrality, but told him I
would lay his statement before the
President, and then give him a final
answer.
"On Friday I had a conference with

the President, and he instructed me
to Inform Mr. Schwab that his state¬
ment only confirmed him In tho opinion
previously formed that the submarines
should not be built. Within a few
minutes after my return from the
White House, Mr. Schwab callcd me bylong-distance telephone and told me
that he submitted to the President's
views of the subject, and that I could
announco that his firm would not build
submarines for any belligerent coun¬
try for delivery during the war. This
closes the submarine Incident."

SUBMARINES BUILDING
AT UNION IRON WORKS

SAN FRANCISCO. CAU, December 7.
.Eight submarines are building here
at the Union Iron WorHu, In which
Charles M. Schwab is Interested.
John A. McGregor, president of the

company, said it was filling a structural
order for the Electric Boat Company.(The ultimate destination of the boats,
he said, was none of his concern or
knowledge.

CONGRESS RECONVENES
AFTER ITS FALL RECESS

(Continued From First Page.)
formally declared the Senate In ses¬
sion. v

Committees from both houses werejsent to the White House to notify the]President that Congress was In session,
awaiting his pleasure.
The House named Representatives!Underwood. Fitzgerald and Mann to

wait upon the President with Senators
Gallinger and Kern.
Then, after resolutions of sympathy

on the death of Representative E. A.
Merritt, of New York, were adopted,the House adjourned at 1:03 P. M. until
noon to-morrow.
Senator-Elect Thomas W. Hardwlck,of Georgia, took his oath of office In

the Senate late to-day. He was es¬
corted to the Vice-President's desk byhis colleague, Senator Smith.

COLLEGE LECTURE
Prof. Ii. R. Dingu" to Speak on "Some

Anpectit of o German University."
The third In a series of lectures beinggiven by members of the faculty orRichmond College will be delivered at4 o'clock this afternoon in the collegechapel by Professor L. R. Dingus, of

the department of German. "Some As¬
pects of a German University" will be
his topic.
For several years Professor Dingus

was a student in the University of
Berlin, and was in Germany during the
early part of this year. By reason of
his familiarity with German life, Pro-
fessor Dingus will bo ablo to describe
In an accurate manner German Univer¬
sity life, and also to discuss the atti¬
tude of German students to the issues
Involved In the war now raging. The
fiublic is cordially invited to attend the
ecture.

SKI COURT REFUSES
WRIT TO LEO. M. FRANK

Action Ends Attempts to Save Con¬
demned Man's Life by Its

Intervention.

NO FURTHER MOVE AT PRESENT

Efforts Now Will Be Made, it Is Said,
to Procure Pardon or Commuta¬
tion of Sentence From Georgia
Officials.
v

WASHINGTON, December 7..The Su¬
preme Court to-aay refused to lssuo a
writ to review Leo M. Frank's con¬
viction of the murder of Mary Phagan,
an Atlanta factory girl.
The court's *¦ '.Ion ends attempts to

save Frank's uo by_ Us Intervention.
Attorneys for Frank'first sought the
writ for the review In an application
to Justice Lamar. lie denied the ap¬plication. The effort was renewed by
application to Justice Holmes, who
likewise denied the writ.
After the court's announcement to¬

day, Henry Alexander, representingFrank, conferred by telephone with
Louis Marshall, of counsel, then an¬
nounced he would take no further stepsin Washington for the present*

Efforts will be made now, it is said,to procure a pardon or commutation
of sentence from Georgia officials.

STEPS TO IIAVE NEW DATE
KOIl EXECUTION SET

ATLANTA, GA., December 7..Re*-
fusal of the Supreme Court of the
United States to grant a writ of error
for review of the case of Leo M. Frank
resulted In an announcement from So¬
licitor-General Hugh M. Dorsey here
that Immediate steps would bo taken
to have a new date set for Frank's
execution for the murder of fourteen-
year-old Mary Phagan.
Tho Sollclter-General plans to ap¬

pear before Superior Judge Benjamin
H. Hill next Wednesday and ask the
court for a writ directing that Frank
be produced for resentence. Judge Hill
is then expected to set the time for
bringing the prisoner Into court.
Lawyers here familiar with the case

Bald to-night that they knew of no
further legal efforts that could be
mado to save the prisoner's life, out¬
side of an appeal for clemency to Gov¬
ernor Slaton, of Georgia, and the State
Prison Commission. The Governor may,
If ho sees fit, grant a respite, pending
consideration of the case by the prison
commission. The recommendation of
the latter is subject to whatever action
the Governor may care to take.
Frank was conversing with his

father when news of the Supreme
Court's decision was brought to him
in his cell. He received the announce¬
ment calmly and said:

"I had thought the Supreme Court
would give me a chance."

PREPAREDNESS FOR WAR
DESTINED FOR INQUIRY

(Continued From First Page.)
tho normal condition of export of such
materials In time of peace. Later Sena¬
tor Hitchcock Introduced a bill which
would prohibit the sale of munitions
of war or materials for use of such
munitions during existence of war, ex¬
cept upon proof that they were not
to be used against any country with
which the United States was at peace.
STATEMENT GIVEN OUT

AT THE WHITE HOUSE
Representative. Gardner called on tho

President to-day, at the latter's request
to discuss his resolution for an In¬
vestigating commission. After Mr.
Gardner's call the following statement
was given out at the White House:
"The President told Representative

Gardner that he was opposed to the
method of Inquiry proposed by Mr.
Gardner, because ho thought it was an
unwise way of handling a question
which might create very unfavorable
International impressions. He stated to
Mr. Gardner that he was entirely In
favor of the fullest inquiry by the com¬
mittees of Congress, and that there
were no facts -in the possession of
tho executive department which were
not at the disposal of those commit¬
ters."
GARDNER HEADS TWO *

QUESTIONS TO WILSON
During his call Mr. Gardner read the

fojlowlng two questions to the Presi¬
dent.

"There are two ways of defeating
my resolution. It can be defeated on
a square yea and nay vote, or it can
be pigeon-holed In the Committee on
Rules. Which course do you advise?

"Will you authorize army and navy
officers to testify before the Rules Com¬
mittee on my Invitation, either with
or without restrictive Instructions?"
When Mr. Gardner left the Presi¬

dent he refused to say what answer
had been given to his questions. White
House officials Jald the formal state¬
ment given out would be the only com¬
ment on the call.

Mr. Gardner said he was not sur¬
prised at the President's position, and
would continue to press for passage
of his resolution.

Prior to Mr- Gardner's call. Chair¬
man Tillman, of the Senate Naval Com¬
mittee, discussed national defenses with
the President Later ho said he and
the President agreed that the United
States should have an adequate navy, In
accordance with the declarations of
the last Democratic platform. Ho
added that naval experts would have
to determine what an adequate n&vy
was.
REPRESENTATIVE GARDNER

ISSUES STATEMENT
Representative Gardner to-night Is¬

sued a statement in which ho said:
"Tho President, I think, has over¬

looked the fact that my resolution
calls for a report as well as an inves-

There's more than one way to spoil the
flavor of a tobacco In "processing" It,and only one way to Improve It.the slow
ageing method of curing Kentucky's
Hurley de Luxe that makes it Into
VELVET,' The Smoothest SmokingTobacco. 10c tins and 5c metal-
lined bags.

\jHy»AA.Z)o4acco&
' ir.

T^HAR'S mo' than one
A way to kill a

'

cat but they
all look about
alike to the cat,
I reckon.

tlgatlon. Four different Independent
committees, composed of about fifty
members of Congress. tire charged with
tho duty of laying down our rnllltury
policy In n haphazard, unrelated Hurt
of way. How can four Independent
committees adequately Investigate
themselves and innko an Intelligent
report?

"1 notice that tho President docs not
answer my question as to tho pro¬
priety of, smothering my resolution in
tho Committee on Hules without a
iBquaro yea and nay vote, nor does ho
answer my question as to officers tes¬
tifying before the Committee on Rulos.

"It may be easy enough to chloro-
form my resolution, and It may not bo
difficult to chloroform mo; but all the
anaesthetics In the world can never
lull to sleep tho demand of an alarmed
public sentiment that the truth must
be revealed."

ACCA TEMPLE BAZAAR
OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY

Inclement Wenther Prevents StreetI'nrnile, lint I<arve Crowd tiathern
at Mnnonlc Temple.

Despite the fact that inclementweather prevented Acca Temple Patrolfrom parading the streets last night,'the bazaar given under the auspicesof the patrol at Masnnnlc Temple |opened auspiciously There was a
splendid attendance, and a very enjoy-laule program was rendered. Includingexhibition drills by the patrol.

It Is planned to have a parade oftho patrol in Arab costume once or
twice during the week, and thero will ibe plenty of music. The nobles alsowill appear in the pnrade, wearing jthe fez.
This afternoon the children will bo iitrefxted to an entertainment of fancy'dancing, and each afternoon thero will j|be folk-dancing for the little ones. To¬night the Hoy Scouts will Rive an ex¬hibition drill, and there will bo vaude¬ville stunts and awarding of prizes.The Shrlners are giving the bazaar

to raise funds to spread tho fame ofRichmond on a Western trip next July.Acca Temple Patrol has been chosenthe official escort of the Imperial I'o- t
tentate of tho fraternity, and thatalone will attract considerable atten¬tion to the Richmond Shrlners as they
go to, and como from Seattle, wherethe convention will be held.

Nfgro Boy Arrested.
James Braxton, a sixteen-years-old

negro boy, was last night arrested byPoliceman Pillow on a warrant charg¬ing him with breaking into a feed boxIn the stable In the rear of 312 West
Marshall Street. Tho boy was sent
to the Detention Home and will bo
arraigned In the Juvenile Court this
morning.

Kidney and Bladder Trouble
Causes Great Distress

i
It gives me great pleasure to rocom-

mend Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root to any
one suffering from bladder trouble.
For four years I was troubled by!hemorrhages from tho bladder and was

not able to get any doctor wAo could
help me. I was in such shape that
Bleep at night was impossible on ac¬
count of distressing symptoms. While
bending over I would be stricken with
such a pain that it was impossible for
mo to straighten up. Mr. Henry, one!
of our leading druggiBts, advised Dr. jKilmer's Swamp-Root. Although ijnever had any faith in patent medl-
cinas, as a last resort I purchased a
dollar bottle of Swamp-Root. I no-
tlced a decided change, and after using
two bottles I was completely cured.
It seomed remarkable that I should be
cured so quickly after being 111 so long.
But since this took place nearly two
years ago, I have never been troubled
and would highly advise any one Buf-
ferlng from the same trouble to at
least give Swamp-Root a trial, and I
think the results will be the same as
mine.

Tours very truly,
THOMAS A. BENNETT,

Greensburg, Indiana.
Personally appeared before me this

14th day of February, 1913, Mr. T. A.
Bennett, who subscribed the above
statement and made oath that the
Game la true In Bubstance and In fact.

L,. A. BOWER,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghnmton, N. Y.

ProveWhat Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Blnghamton, N. Y. for a sample size
bottle. It will convinco any one. You
will also recclve a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Richmond Dally
Times-Dispatch. Regular fifty-cent
and one-dollar slzo bottles for sale at
all drug stores.

Give Music
This Christmas!
IVE the home a

Piano or Victrola,
which will delight every
member of the family
every day of the year.

Get your Pianos or
Victrola of the store that
is known to offer best
values in everything
musical.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
103 EAST BROAD STREET.

Oldest Mufdc Home in Virginia and
North Carolina.

USE
EATMOR
BREAD

Pure andWholesome

Great
Removal

Sale
Offers for your consideration
EXCEL/LENT VALUES,
SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Prices Cut to the Lowest
Minimum on their entire stock.
Don't look/ for comparisons.
There are none. Come right
here for your holiday wants.

The Pitts Furniture Co.
1420 East Main Street.

Gifts
Should he something that

can b* used.something to

^ vrear or embellish the home.
J] Gold or Silver is always accept-
^ able.always pleasing.
V Our extensive stock la re-

jj plete with pretty articles for
^ every purpose. All the new-

est or antique patterns. A few w£ gift suggestions: £
^ Women's Handsome Watch S
0 Bracelets. , o

fd Women's Gold-Filed Exten- ^II sion Watch Bracelets. «
» Women's Solid Gold Watches. JjS Men's Solid Gold Watches. A
3 i
^ Henry Cohen %

707 EAST MAIN ST. . |
ik\\WAv\v^rimw
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SHIRTS

Come to "Headquarters" \i
So much of his appreciation depends on

the right pattern, right coloring and fabric
that it is to your interest to come where
"you choose best."

Silks, silk and linens, madras, fancy
piques.all good and all dependable. Man¬
hattan shirts are a "Sure Hit" gift.

Full dress necessities
Bath and dressing gowns.

Mark Cross clever things.

BRO*D AT SEVENTH

We offer spe-T8wlfh^\ if cial Drices on tlie
following attrac-

nrr iliffi.fiTfr tive editions:
Oxford Teacher's Bible, with Cyclopedic Concordance, Maps and

Illustrations. India paper edition. Limp leather binding.
Regular price $5.00. rf»Q 7(j '

OUR SPECIAL PRICE $0.t U
Teacher's Bible, with Concordance, Maps, Notes and Illustrations.Leather binding. Indexed. .1 .

Regular price 92.00. v

(tl OCOUR SPECIAL PRICE
Bagster's Teacher's Bible, with Concordance, Maps and BibleQuestions. Leather binding. Indexed.
Regulnr price $2.00. A i aa
OUR SPECIAL PRICE «pl*UU

Oxford Teacher's Bible, Now Concordance, Maps and same helps
as in the ? 10.00 Bible. Divinity circuit.

Regular price $1.50.
OUR SPECIAL PRICE OMC
SUNDAY-SCHOOL SCHOLARS' BIBLES AT 75c, $1.00, $1.50.
TESTAMENTS FROM 5c TO $2.50. ALL STYLES OF BIND¬ING; ALL SIZES OF TYPES.
PRAYER BOOKS FROM $2.50 TO $5.00.

0 ami 8 North Sixth Street, Between Main and Frauklin Streets.

Our flour, for instance, is the very top notch
quality. Not only does it come from mills famousfor their perfect products, but we test each shipment and make sure it's right in everyrespect This same care is used in selecting every ingredient which goes into

Large Loaf
lOc

HQL3UM Jr., 5c

We Have Our Own S
of Pure Food Laws

.and they are much
more stringent than
any pure food laws of

' state or nation.

Made Clean.
Sold Clean.

Delivered Clean
HOItSUM
BREAD

The sugar is the very best, the salt is
the finest the market affords, the water
is pure, the yeast has no superior.

everything is the
very limit for
quality.

The combination of these finest of in¬
gredients produces in HQIiSUM Bread
a perfect loaf. Yet all this extra quality
costs you nothing extra. Same prices as
ordinary bread. Large Loaf 10 cents
HOLSUM Jr., 5 cents.

The Purity Co.,
10 South Jefferson Street, Cor. Cary
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